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to this Agreement and has not withdrawn therefrom, or (ià) that country itsell 'lu
and the territories in respect of which the rights and obligations of its Govern- "l
ment apply under Article XXIII. ne

"International Trade Organization" means the Organization provided fo Rin the Hlavana Charter, dated March 24, 1948, or, pending the establishmen
of that Organization, the Interim Commission established by a resolution adopted cré
by the United Nations Conference on Trade and Employment held in Havasue
from November 21, 1947 to Mareh 24, 1948.

"Mlarketing costs" means ail usual charges incurred. in procurement, market, cialing, chartering, and forwarding.
"Metric ton" means 36-74371 bushels.
"Old crop wheat" means wheat harvested more than two months prior tOdéb

the heginning of the current crop-year of the exporting country concerneL
"Territory" in relation to an exporting or importing country includes aY à~

territory in respect of which the riglits and obligations under this Agreemen et j
of the Governxnent of that country apply under Article =XII. eon

"Transaction" means a sale for import into an importing country of whet
exported or to be exported from an exporting country, or the quantity of sue dan
wheat so soid, as the context requires. Where reference is made in this Ageexp(
ment to a transaction between an exporting country and an importing countr,1 -
it shall be understood to refer not only ta tr'ansactions between the governel Pay
of an exporting country and the government of an importing country but ai, trr
ta transactions between private traders and to transadiîonâ between a pz¶lvae d'ur
trader ,and the governinient of an exporting or an' importing country. In teýc
definition "government" shall be deemed to include the governmeant of Y aý
territory in respect of which the rights and obligations of any Governmef 'or
acceting or acceding to this Agreement apply uI4der Article XXIII. drol

"Unfulfilled guaranteed quantity" means the difference between the qua* t
tities entered in the Council's records in accordance with Aricle IV in respO
of any exporting or importing coun~try for a crop-year and that coutry. oiguaranteed quantt for that crop-ya.

"Wheat" incudes wheat grain and,~ except in Aricle VI, whipat-fl9lur.
2. Seventy-two units by weight of wheat-lvr éhall be deenmpd ta b

equivalent to one hundred units by weight of wheat grain in ail calIcilatiol
relating ta guaraxtteed p>urchases or guaranteeti sales, uniess the Couneil decid u


